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Faculties are the basis of a university's existence and enhancing competition, 
they occupy dominant position among the human resources of a university. The 
faculty professional development has a direct impact on the level of the university’s 
academic output and teaching, and has an indirect impact on the university's 
probability to get social resources. It is necessary to study on the faculty professional 
development in order to achieve effectively the harmonious development in deed. 
Because a university itself development cannot progress without the two main bodies, 
one of the undergraduate and the other of the faculty. A university can be developed 
more health and continually no other than the harmonious unification organically with 
a university and the two main bodies together. Responding to the new challenge of 
global higher education, American universities began to exploring the field of faculty 
development in the second half of the 19th century and had gradually established a 
series of related academic models and gained a lot of successful cases in practice. 
Since such study on the faculty development in USA has a pioneer history, effect in 
evidence and successful experience in abundance, and the research of faculty 
development in our country is just at the very beginning stage, it is extremely 
necessary for us to gain some mature models for a salutary lesson, and that is why it is 
seemed rather necessary to study faculty development in USA. 
The research issue of this dissertation is, the first one analyzes from vertical 
direction so as to probe into how to compartmentalize the historical stage with the 
history of faculty development in USA and what it is the basic features of various 
stages; the second one analyzes from horizontal direction so as to probe into what it is 
the basic status of faculty development in USA, which concrete operating manners 
and how their effects are (using two cases from two universities). This dissertation, 
adopted by the multidisciplinary method across visual angle, used synthetically by the 















analysis and so on, attempts to obtain a salutary lesson from the academic theories and 
concrete operations of faculty development in USA in order to apply the research and 
practice of faculty development in our country. 
This research is found that the faculty development in USA will be shown their 
phase’s characters during various historical stages. The faculty development during 
1960s is the stage in germination, the focus of its development items and activities is 
mainly aiming at teaching professional development, meanwhile, does not still form 
the general and systemic faculty concept. The faculty development during 1970s is the 
early stage, some colleges and universities start to attempt to establish some special 
organizations for training teachers and their development. The faculty development 
during 1980s is the rapid development stage; more and more people began to realize 
the quality issues concerning teaching and learning. The faculty development during 
1990s is the popularization stage. About 75percent universities and colleges in USA 
have been established the faculty items and organizations. Because all of them are 
extremely feature that they are Derek Bok Teaching and Learning Center, the Faculty 
and Diversification Office, Harvard and Center for Research on Learning and Teaching, 
University of Michigan, they are used as cases to analyze in this dissertation. It can be 
found from their experiences that the establishment and operation of the faculty 
development organization lies entirely on putting into effect of outlay, personnel, 
institution and the practice of diversification teaching model. 
Therefore, the faculty development in our country had better to do as the 
followings: first of all, founding and consummating the center of faculty development 
in order to promote independent innovation and scientific development for a group of 
teachers ; second, creating university culture for spiriting up teaching, encouraging 
teachers to think much of teaching, consummating the evaluated system for teachers’ 
education and safeguard system for teaching operation, meanwhile, constituting 
regular evaluated rules and increasing the reform research for teaching and so on to 
upgrade the quality for education via advancing the quality of teachers; the next one, 
learning and getting a salutary lesson from teacher-supervised system of universities 
in USA, establishing the rules for accelerating faculty professional development, 















last, boosting teaching reforms, learning and using diversification manners for 
teaching reform so as to be benefited with the teaching practice of higher education in 
our country.  
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第一章  绪 论 













































20 世纪 50 年代以来，重视教师发展已成为当前发达国家教育改革的重要趋势，
目前呈现出一种美国、英国领先，其他国家紧追不放的格局。①教师问题历来受到











修养的提高。⑤ 20 世纪 70 年代以后，美国的大学教师发展领域得到扩展，越来
越多的大学设立了教师发展项目（Faculty Development Program）, 成立了专门的
教师发展管理和组织机构，例如大学教师发展中心（Faculty Development Center）。
高校教师发展的研究协会组织—高等教育专业和组织发展网络（Network of 






                                                        
① 乔连全,吴薇.大学教师发展与高等教育质量----第四次高等教育质量国际学术研讨会综述［J］.高等教
育研究,2006(11):106-109. 
② 陶爱珠. 世界一流大学研究: 透视、借鉴、开创［M］.上海:上海交通大学出版社, 1993:9. 
③ 李志锋, 龚春芬. 大学教师发展: 实践困境和矛盾分析［J］.教师教育研究, 2008,20(01):22. 
④ 吴振利. 美国大学教师教学发展研究［D］.上海:华东师范大学, 2010:3. 
⑤ 潘懋元, 罗丹. 高校教师发展简论［J］. 中国大学教学,2007, (1): 5-8. 
⑥ 王春玲, 高益民. 美国教师发展的兴起及组织化［J］.比较教育研究,2006，（09）:58. 
























1974 年，变化杂志出版社（Changing Magazine Press）出版了高等教育人类
发展小组（Group for Human Development in Higher Education）成员奥斯丁
(Alexander W. Austin)的《财政紧缩时代的大学教师发展》（Faculty Development in 
a Time of Retrenchment）一书。这在美国大学教师发展史上具有里程碑意义，该
书集中论述了什么是大学教师发展、大学教师发展何以重要、大学教师发展能够
带来什么等。美国大学教师发展研究关注 多的是为了大学教师发展实践提供建












                                                                                                                                                               























20 世纪 60 年代所倡导的教师专业化理论是建立在强调科学效率等技术理性的背
景下，教师专业化的内涵和专业化的水平也主要体现在本学科的知识丰富程度和
教学技能的熟练程度上，到 20 世纪 80 年代，教师专业化成为世界发展的潮流，
日益成为世界教育者关注的课题，也是当今世界教师教育改革和发展的重要趋
势，教师专业化已经成为 21 世纪国际教育的核心问题。  










学教师发展”属于外来词，我国对于大学教师发展的研究起步时间为 20 世纪 90
年代末、21 世纪初，研究时间不长，研究的专业人员较少，研究的成果还主要
是对美国教师发展的历史进程、形式、特征的归纳总结，相对缺乏广度与深度。
                                                        
① 中国教育在线. 《国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要》（2010-2020 年）（公开征求意见稿）第十七章. 
［EB/OL］.http://www.edu.cn/html/e/jiaoyuguihuagangyao.htm#_Toc254687574, 2013-6-14. 
②  曲伟 . 振兴民族的希望在教育  振兴教育的希望在教师［ J］ . 群言 , 1994,(9) ［EB/OL］ .. 
http://wuxizazhi.cnki.net/Search/QYYT199409004.html, 2013-4-4. 
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